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Irresponsible dog

Impound an,:. anImal sus
pected of being dangerous,
ft>roclOus or \'Icious to be
destroyed, and allows prop
erty owners to kill an animal
which had killed or injured
any ammal or !in'st.ock while
on the property controlled by
the owner of the hvest.ock or
a:1imaL

expressed his gratitude for
the town's support of the
Fred Chavez project..

New businesses in Car
rizozo will receive welcome
letters from the chamber,
members agreed_ And a let
ter of thanks \\·ill go to l'ed
Pieters for financing the
"Welcome to Carrizozo" sign
on t.he south end of town.

Members will continue to
receive reminder caTds
before each month '5 meeting.
The cards mailed this month
produced favorable results at
the Tuesday meeting, with
several members in aU,en
dance as well as several
guests.

The Nov. 12 meeting will
be held at the Carrizozo Air
port Terminal. Airport man
ager Hal Marx will host
members with a luncheon.
Cards reminding members of
the location chanp' will be
mailed prior to the mf'{'ting

Membership dues can be
mailed to Patsy Serna in
rpsponsp to the notIces or
taken to her at the Li.ncoln
County Assessor's office.

brqht sign which business man Ned Pieters had painted on a
Carrizozo bUilding With money out of hIS own pocket

recording secretary. Patsy
Serna was re-ele-cted trea-

- surer and Mary Lou Webster
was re-elected corresponding
se"Cretary. Elected to the
Board of Directors from the
membership at large were
Ralph Forsythe, Woody
Schlegel. Hal Marx and Doris
Cherry.

The Fred Chavez Rededi
cation Booklets were distri
buted to members. Carrizozo
Schools SuperintendentJim
mie Banks took enough book
lets for the New Mexico his
tory class whieh wi)) now
!parn a little more about thE'
town's history.

The booklets include
Iflformation on the history of
the FrE'd Chavez family writ
ten by long-timE' Carnzozo
reSIdent Glen Elhson. and
t.he efforts by residents to
upgrade and rededicate tht'
Fred Chavez Park The rede
dication was initiat,('d by Elli
son and the booklet printing
was financed b,:. chamber
and Carrizozo Lodgprs' tax
funds. Ellison thank£'d the
chamber for the funding, and

The most VIsible things
pro\"1ded through the Cham
ber of Commerce are the
Christma!' light decorations
which are plaQE'd along the
main strf"et every Christmas
holiday. And promotion of
the annual Chnstmas Light
109 ('onwst, which provides
cash prizes for the best light
ed homes and businesses.
Also at Christmas, all cham
ber members are Iis~ in an
advprtisement in the l.incoln
County ~ews

And most of all, the
chamber provides a forum for
business pe-ople and indivi
duals mtf'rested in promot
mg their town. Members
need not attE'nd every meet
ing, but new ideas and sug·
gpst ions arp always needed.

Guests are welcome and
pncouraged to bring their
Idpas along to the meetings.

The chamber met Tues
day. Ort. 9 and members
elected their officers for
1991-92 Ruth Hammond
will contmue as president,
Doug Whittaker is president
elect and Cleve Poweli is

"WELCOME TO CARRIZOZO." VISitors traveJ.ng thrOl-g"
Carnzozo from the south on Highway 54 are greeted With thiS

DUt:,.. are due and new
mt·mbers are invited to JOIn
the CarrIzozo Chamher of
CommE'rce

Wnat doc;;. the chamber
do for the dues' The chamber
promotes the t0wn ofCarriz
ozo and area attractions It
accomphshes thIS 10 various
ways-advertisempnt in the
~ev. ~1exlco Vacallon Guide,
the Lincoln County Visitor's
GUIde, mcluslOn in th,· Car
nzozo \\"oman's Club calen
dar, promotIOn of the Pliny
Express Race in V.rr,ite Oats.
participation in the Apache
Trails regIOnal promotion
brochure, a town brochure
which features the town and
WhIte Oaks, Ancho. Threp
Rlv£:'rs and Valley of Fires
re-creation an'a, participa
tion in the Fn'd Chan'z Park
rpdedlcatlon

Ano unseen thmgs such
as a scholarship for a worthy
Carnzozo student, donations
to help Senior OlympICS
achIeve their dreams and
financial help with othpr loc
al activities

Chamber invites members
Organization attempting to be more active, alive

-A fine of O\'er $1,000
might get their attention,"
she proposed for violators.

The village, however,
cannot impose a fine that is
more than $500, councJllor
Bill Karn informed

Village attorney DaVId
Thompsen said the existmg
vlllage animal contrql ordi
nance defines a \-lcious dog as
one which blt,('S, attacks or
att,('mpts to attack a penon
unless the person IS on the
dog's property or the dog is
provoked. The ordinance has
no proyision for \'icious dogs
att.acking other' animals

Consensus of the council
was to talk about the pros
and cons of modifying the
animal control ordinance
during a public meeting.
They set aside a time during
the regular Oct. 29 meeting
to take public input on a ban
of \-lcious animals

One comment made to

the Lmcoln County News
reporter before the Tuesday
meeting was Pit Bulls can be
very good pets, and are vici
ous only if their O\\Tler trains
them to be so. Howevf>r, Pit
Bulls have been bred and
trained to viciousness for dog
fighting, because of their
powerfu1 bite

Problems at the Regional
\\'aste WRter Treatment
Facility are gomg to be fixed
up with the help of govern
ment loan, but not without
mdes of red tape

The village was notified
by the New !\1exico.Environ
ment Dept in June that its
spwer treatment plant was
bemg put on the priorit,:.· list,

(Con't. on P. 5)
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fi n e 0 f 0 L' er
might get

attention. "
- Barbara WE'stbrook

"A

V;estbrook's proposal to
modify the Ruidoso animal
control ordinance would
require ?-it Bull owners to
ha\'e special licenses and
kennels adequately secure tD
contain the dogs; \"1cious dogs
removed; and female dogs 10

heat woul~ have to be proppr·
ly contained, in aC'('ordancp to
the existing village animal
control ordinance. or better
yet, be spayed or neut.ered
She said the Humane Society
is t.otally behind the stance of
increased responsibility for
animal owners

Mrs. Westbrook saId she
was taking an unpopular
point of \'lew by proposing
the tough dog regulations,
which address the problem of
irresponsible owners She
considered the ownershIp of
VIcious dogs. and the irres
ponSIble act of allowing thf'm
to run loose as a form of Wan I
mal terrorism ~ E'hf' apppa]pd
to the councillors t.o do some·
thmg to stop the sltuatlOn
WIth \'icious dogs bpfore
som£'thing worse happens

By DORIS CHERRY

owners
Irrespons,ibility is the

Issue.
The fatal attack ofa fami

ly pet by two yiclOUS dogs
may lead to stricter rules for
owners of such animals In

Ruidoso.
Ruidoso YIllagp Council

considered a rpquest from
Barbara and Paul \\-estbrook
to look at modifying the cur
rent animal control ordl' $1 000
nance to make it stricter for '
owners of Pit Bull Terrier,-_their
and female dqgs in heat, and
to prohibit the keeping of any
vicious dog.

Mrs. \Vestbrook relat.ed
the recent incident when her
son's dog was attacked and
killed by two neighboring Pit
Bulls, one of which was a
female in heat. The dogs had
broken their leash lines,
attacked their son's dog and
then ran free In the
neighborhood.

Originally, Mrs West
brook proposed an ordinance
to totally ban the Pit Bull
breed. She had approached
the Lincoln County Commis
sioners last week with such a
stance, but later modified it
to ban any dog deemed
vicious.

Tuesday night before the
Ruidoso Council, ~1rs. West
brook asked for considera
tion of a proposed ordinance,
similar to one passe-d in the
Village of Tijeras near Albu
querque after a Pit Bull
attack on a young gJrl, which
puts tight restrictions on PIt
Bvll ownen. That ordinance
b&ns o'wTlership of any PIt
Bulls in the village, alluws
the animal control officer tD

Ruidoso to get
m.ore colorful
at Christm.as

GarcIa referrpd to a letlt'r
sent from John J. PfpI!'
~;vtED st.1te proJ£'ct mana·
gpr of the e1maTTon Super·
fund SIte, whIch statni
~~ED ~lldt'Tstands tb.
counCIl will \'ote on whether
thp town wlll allow the d I;;'
chargp of extract~d groUTd
wat('r intD tlw town's trE'at
ment works. "NMFI1
beh(>\,£,s that pnor to the \'lIte
the Mayor and Council mem
bers should clearly under
stand the stat,('"s pos1tion on
th e proposed upcom tng
rpmedlal acti'·iti£'s.q The let
t('r, dat ed Oct. 7, was faxed to
the town oh the same day,
Rnd trustees had only Tues
dm t l1 review it and It s
pnclost'd support informtion.

In thp letter !,;MED
st.at,('d its position that the
cyanIde contaminated
ground water is a serious
threat to human health and
welfare and accepts the prop
osed EPA remedy It listed
t.he public nreeting held in
<.'arnzozo III ,July 1990 where
thos£' present did not indi
cate strong opposition to the
propos£'d remedy

\"Pt, Tuesday night,
mayor C('("lin Kuhnpl had a
numbpr of concprns about
the propMl'd remf"dy nnd she

(Con't. on P. 2)

By DORIS CHERRY

li:rnited
to EPA

Tr-o.stees give
okay
plan.

They're gOlOg tD dump it
10 the sewer.

An Environmf'ntal Pro·
tection Agency proposal tD
clean up cyanloe contami
nated ground water at the
Cimarron Mill Superfund
site hy pumping thp watN
into the Carrizozo sewpr sys·
tern got a limited stamp of _
approval from the Carrizozo
Trustees at t.heir meeting
Tuesday night.

But not before the discus-'
sion about the bean count on
thE' projE'ct got rat her heat~d.

Tired of waitlOg for EPA
to begin cleanup of the conta
minates at the Superfund
sit~ close t.o Carrizozo. trus
tE'e Harold Garcia C"ont.ad,('d
the federal agency and the
state environment depart
ment for a progr('ss report.
Garcia found out thp EPA
and NMED ar(' ready to sub·
mit contracts to thE' town to
pump the' contaminated
water into the sew£'r lin£'s for
treat.ment at the Sf"" er plant
So Garcia had thE' subject put
on the agE'nda for a vote from
his fellow trustrpps to
approve the plan ano proc£,pd
with t.he remE'dy.

But when he got to the
town mE'eting. a simpl(' vot,('
to approve was not the casp.

SIGHTSEERS COME TO and from the McDonald House, above, at the Tnnity Site on
Saturday. The house was where scientists worked on the first atomIC bomb The semian
nual tour was taken by several thousand. The military personn~ there carned everythmg
out in fine fashion Below, tour parties view old photos along the fence The photos tell the
story of the blast on July 16, 1945

installation of the palettes on
poles in the lower part of
Sudderth provided the
brackets to hold them on are
substantial enough to pre
vent any accidents from a
palette blowing or falling off_

Since there were no lia
bility problems for the village
if the palettes are properly
installed, councillors Tues
day endorsed thp idea. West
brook then asked for the $130
to purchase the materials for
the palettes, but councillor
Barbara Duff stepped in and
donated the money.

"Plus the tax?" councillor
J.D. James joked.

Westbrook said she
would happily pay the tax if
necessary_ 'She told council
lors she will donate the 13th
palette at no cost to t.he vil
lage as a gift. from herselfand
her husband Paul
Westbrook.

A. contest will be con
ducted to determine t.he best
of the palettes, wit.h some
type of an award.

Any artist interested in
painting a palette to portray
his or her personal feelings
about Christmas can contact
the Ruidoso Arts and Film
Commission by writing to
P.O. Box 69, Ruidoso, N.M.
88345 or by calling 257-9518.

Sudderth Drive from the
Y in Ruidoso will have a little
more color t.his Christmas.

Tuesday night the Ruid
oso Village Council endorsed
a proposal from the Ruidoso
Arts and Film Commission to
conduct a Christmas Palette
Program. The palettes con
sist of a piece of plywood cut
in the shape of a palette,
which will be painted with
Christmas scenes by artists
and judged.

Barbara Westbrook,
chairpeTson of the Arts and
Film Commission, told coun
cillors the cost of 12 palettes,
the limit of palettes to be
completed this first year,
would be $130. That cost
would include the plywood,r
sealer and stain to prepare
the palettes for the artists.

Westbrook had proposed
the program at an earlier
meeting, but was told.to meet
with the MainStreet prog
ram to coordinate her group's
plans with that group which
deals with the Mid-Town sec
tion along Sudderth Drive.

After meeting with the
MainStreet people, who liked
and endorsed the idea, West
brook met with Texas New
Mexico Power Company
president Jim Bassett_ The
poweT company will allow
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RU\OOSO
StAlE BANK·

505/257-4043,

"My" Di's Beauty Salon
Open Friday and Saturdays

8:00 a.m. tell 5:00 p.m.

Call 648-2811 or 648-2964
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8:00 PM

"AJRAIN
or

SHINE
~

14, UJ91
Lincoln County Fair Grounds

CAPITAN, NEW MEXICO
A collossal collage of
circus .acts constantly
command your complete
Unqualified acclimation.

~ America's Mqst Highly Acclaimed*
~ . *

Starri'jQ· *
BARBARA. the
"Luckiest" elephant

Sponsored by:
Capitan Chamber of Commerce

-.L.. Featured on National Geographic'
~- Explorer Series TV ...

00-00000
000000-00

4 4 'w 0.4,044400eo ccc44 '4444 "i •w ...

people rather than fine them, not imprison people. Until decided to have a Special
place them on probation or thatamendmentisapproved meeting to review the buds'et.
make them d9 comD.1uoity thrOugh the public hearing for transfers out oftile '8Oer-'.
service. process, Beauvais suggested al fund to pay the bill. Tlie
. Garcia, who had talkedto an administrative poliey to meetingwiU be held at 1:30
Mayor Cecilia Kuhnel about direct town police to make all p.m. Tuesday, Oct. 15.
the situatioll before the - charges baeed on state sta- Also. tI1lstees directed
meeting. told ofa proposal to tutes. By doing that, all per- the letter be sent to Judge
~end Judge Ortiz a letter sons ckarged with a violation Ortb:-. Because oftbeir skep
requestinghevoluntarilynot must appear- before the' ticism in believing the judge
sentence people to jail. maiistratejudge, and ifjail~ will comply with the request,.
because the town does not ed. the fees ~ paid by the they voted to begin the pro_
have the money to pay the state, not the town. cess ofamendingthe muniei
jail·costs. As forfinding \tays tq pay pal code to abolish the penal-

The steppiilg back froin the currentjail bill, Beauvais ,ty section. And in the,mea
his job as trustee. Garcia I jokingly ,uggested to "fj.re _ time' directed police to iS8ue'
opin~ as a private citizen, your attorney, probably ,a citations based on state '
that if he knew the town: good idea." ~ut trustees statutes.· .
asked the judge not to jail
people and he continually
sent pepple tOjail which costs
the toWn. and "adding insu~t ,
to injury, cancel orreduce the
fines" would make him think
carefully if it was,not done (
"malicioUsly or not."

Such an act, Garcia con
tinued, would talc:e the situa
tiolLOutoftbe town'sjuris'dic
tion and would put it in-the
hands of the Judicial Stand~
ings Committee.

'"Let's get to the bottom of
the problem or get- rid of the
problem," Garcia said.

Beauvais suggested .the
option ofamending the mun- .
icipal code so the judge can-

ordered to be removed or
upgraded. Phil Ortiz said his
brother acknowledged the
problem with the building.
but sees it as a problem of
uncontrolled vandalism.
Ortiz also said his brother
felt his property is being
singled out, since there are
many dilapidated buildings
in town. Ortiz can appeal the
order to remove the building
or upgrade it in district court
within 20 days, but Phil
Ortiz said his brother cannot
lift'ord to take that course.
Garcia said Ortiz's willing
ness to recognize the safety
problems was sufficient ack
nowlegement and now only
wanted Ortiz to send a time
table to improve the safety
threat.

-met in closed session
for more than one hour to dis
cuss personnel. When trus
tees returned to open session
the mayor reported ques
tions arose over the status of
temporary police officer
Dave Vermillion. She said
his term expired based on a
lack offunds and she advised
Chief Morales to meet with
Vermillion to pick up his veh.
icle and equipment and con
duct an inventory- of it.

(Continued t'rom Page 1)

red 'over

•••

•In
ta Fe for advice and she was
given two optionsj create a
line item in the pblice depart.
ment for the housing of pris
oners with money taken from
aU areas in the general fund,
or take money from the
town's cash reserves.

Trl,lstee Harold Garcia
said ifthe town takes thejail
bill out of the reserves the
town will soon have no
money left. in that account.
And he did not want to lay off
town ElJ}lployees, preferring
tocut costa such as travel and
schools.

Bui just" paying the
immediate bill will not solve
the long-tenn problem -of
town prisonerS. The ·town
will be faced with a drastic
decline ofgross receipt taxes

· inJanuarybecauseoftheclo
sure of the Furr's Store,
(which :supplied the second
highest amount of gross
receipts in ~wn). Once that
revenue is lost, the town
might have to look at lay offs
of town employees if the
judge continues to ·put people

· in jail.
Town attorney Robert

B~auvais said the town can
expect its jail costs to exceed
$20,000 for the year if the
judge continues to imprison

added EPA will not-startany
thing without ':l signed
contract. .

When the vote was taken,
LaMay and Garcia voted yes,
but Johnson voted against
the stamp of approval, pre·
ferring to stand with the
mayor on wanting the con
tract first. Tlfe motion car
ried. EPA will be contacted to
begin the contract process for
use of the town's sewer

. system. •
In other business,

trustees:
::""heard the mayor

declare Oct. 27-Nov. 3 as Por
nographyAwareness Week,
which will be promoted by
the wearing of a white rib
bon, which signifies the
wearers' opposition to the
proliferation of pornOgraphy
and the problems associated
with it.

-voted to sell water to
C.S. McPherson Construc
tion Company of Las Cruces
for ~ project on White Sands
Missile Range, with the pro
vision none of the revenues
be spent at this time.

· -agreed to place Lot 12,
Block 3 of OP addition on
public auction at the Oct.. 22
meeting, after a request for
such .from Junior Hill.

-heard ofproblems With
the application to the Feder
al Aviation Administration
for funds to upgrade the Car
rizozO' Airport.

-approved a business
registration for Mountain
Meadows Taxidermy Studio
out of Alamogordo.

-heard from Phil Ortiz
on behalf of David Ortiz,
owner ofthe old gasoline sta
tign which the trustees have

Town
People who violate laws

in Carrizozo may find them
selves before the magistrate
judge in the future.

Canizozo Trustee,twere
hit with another worry at
their town meeting
Tuesday-the town was
$3,718 in the red in its
budget item for the care and
feeding of prisoners.

To solve the problem,
trustees decided on a
remedy-take the power to
jail people a~ay from the
municipal judge.

Town _Clerk Carol
Schlarb had asked the mayor
to declare an emergency fund
to find money to pay the out';
standing bill to the Lincoln
County Jail for the three
prisoners sentenced to 10
days each by Munil:ipal
Judge S.M. Ortiz. The jail"
charges $50 a day to detain
municipal prisoners.

She claimed the reason
for the serious financial situ
ation was because the judge
was sending people to jail
instead offining them. "Now
we have a crisis due to court
fines being suspended: she
said.

Schlarb had called the
Department of Finance and
Adminstratio~FA)i.nSan-

.Area Athletic
Schedules ..

plan~-' But Garcia said the
town would not have to sign
the contract ifit did not like
the terms. He just wanted to
get the "damn cyanide out of
the ground."

Garcia said the people in
town who first criticized EPA
for saying there was a threat
to the citizens with the conta
minated water, are now wor
rying over what the cyanide
may do to the sewer system.
EPA claims the processes in
the sewer treatmentwill ren
der the cyanide hannless.

One audience member
just didn't want the federal
agency to "ram it down our
throats,Band SlIlid EPA offi
cials said all water out of the
ground at Cim8lTon would be
tret:'ted before going into tl:Ie
sewer system.

Kuhnel just wanted
appropriate action with the
contract. since so far she has
seen inappropriate action
from EPA, whose crews have
tOln up equipmentatthemill
and "disappeared in the
middle of the night."

B] don't want the board to
have to monitor their beha
vior," she ,aid of EPA. ~e
need to nail them down, I
want to see the contract."

Garcia also wanted to
hold EPA to the proposed
plan of action, but all the
worry over where the EPA
workers stay, where mater
ials are purchased and the
"small crap was just nit
picking."

"The bean count," Kuhnel
said, "bothered the hell out of
them (EPA)."
. Finally LaMay seconded
Garcia's motion to approve
the proposed remedy, but

CARRIZOZO JUNIOR HIGH cheerleaders are Amanda
Najar, top; Kerl Shaferand Julie Barham. center; and Michelle
Barela. bottom. TheIr sponsor is Jackie Alastuey. second
grade teacher.
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Trustees give limited okay
was skeptical of the town As for the cost, Garcia
supporting it without first said no federal ·tax money
having a written pJan or con- ' .....wil1 be expended forthe cJean
trac~. S~e f~d the limited up, rather the Superfund
momtonngWthe water from monies are· garnered from
the treatment plant would the chemIcal companies. The
"get out of hand" and conta- state will pay 10 percent of
minates could pass through, ·the cost and the town will pay
ctmtaminate the se.wer nothing, rather it will be paid
lagoons and the sprlhgs for use of its sewer system.
which lie under the area and '"There is no reason in the
couldeventual1yleadtoprob- world besides pulling out of
lems with the two ranches clear blue sky to delay," Gar
below the sewer plant. cia said and made a motion to

"It's like putting a ban- accept the proposed remedial
daid on a cancer," Kuhnel plan as submitted by EPA.
said. But questions. whether

She asked the trustees to EPA could start pumping
table the vote on the EPA water into the sewer system
plan for two week. to allow without a contract and the
review ofall materials which tenns of the -contract con
have been received. '"It's our tinued to worry the mayor
eoncem.•.we dictate to them, and trustees Dale LaMay
not them to us," she said and and Johnie Johnson. Garcia
several people in the audi- argued the town could nego
enoo agreed. tiate the tenns of the con-

Garcia did not want to tract once the-proposed plan
wait. the project had been in was accepted. But Kuhnel
the works too long, he wanted to see it first.
wantedto8cc~Ptth~cleanu'p Even town attorney
plan. GarcIa sald Pfeil Robert Beauvais said the
assured him even the skepti- town would have better bar
cal ~ofes80rs at New.Mexico gaining power ifit negotiated
rech concur with the plan of the contract before apPT:ov·
action now. . ing the proposed remedial

~Finest Steaks in ehe Southwest'
Bring family or friends for breakfast. "\

lunch or dinner.

'Country Breakfast'
MAJOR CREDIT CARDS I\CCEPTED
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Wth Ruidoso Stata Bank's new ATM oard. you are
offered th~ convenience.of getting your money when ani::l Where
you need it.

Now you can withdraw 'up to $500 per day from your deposit
accounts and perform balance inqUiries 24 hours'B dayl. 7
days a week! ,

Just look for the Moneymaker and Pulse locations throughoUt'
the oounty, Dr use your new card at the Automatic Teller
Machines at Ruidoso State.Bank for FREE transactionsf
Gat .your new ATM card at Ruido60 stata Bank today for the
conveniellCB of tomorrow. . '

.'. if,'ii' .,.,

RUIDOSO STATE' BANK

Oct.. 11, Friday d

-Reserve tit Capitan. varsity football, 7 p.m.
-Ruidoso at Deming. varsitf football. 7:30 p.m.
--Carrizozo at Cloudcroft, varsity football, 7:30p.m.
-Corona at Mountainair. volleyball. 6 p.m.
-Roswell High at Gallup. varsity football.
-Goddan;l ,at Artesia. varsity football

Oct. 12, SatUrday
-Hagerman at Hondo. volleyball. 6 p.m.
-Hondo at Pine Hill, 6-man football, 2 p.m.
-Capitan at ~ S~ner. volleyball, 2 p.m. '.

•

When feriWe elephants flQht. it i. 1IlI1d. 1hey usuallY ri to bite
aff 8lKIh other'. t1111. . r--

Meek Bell
Ernest Lueras

Jim Parker
Johnnie Bond
Uoyd Mane..
Brahaim Hindi

Jack King
Crestlna Nunez

Joe Renoldo
Sherry's eate

Jomy Hend~cI<s

Duane Frost
John Bonds
Eve Latham

Alen SUllemeler
George Ranney
wayne Wl1he..

Rhea Howe

COrtez Gas Bill Wells
George Langan Bob Burton
Wayne Ughtfoot W11l1l111 Hodge
Edward Gage Dan Chavez
Wayman Ughtloot Citizens St. Bank
John Clark J.D. Holleyman
Wendell Wells Corona Trdg. Co.
Jim Brown Earnest Tubbs
George Ugh_ Clint SUltemele,
Rick Gage Danny Lueras
Bob carter Gordon Owen
Waddy Hobbs C81herlne Clark
Dwayne Joy Stoan Ranchas'
Mark Stames Pale Gnatkowski
Rlchanls-Lalham Ranch Jim Rose
Ron Merritt Dorothy Neu Ughtfoot
Morgan Maxwell AW. Gnetl<owskl
John Marshall Cimarron enterprises

Corona Buyers' Club

~ ,:.'., . .ita.n e,;''7 "..r::frlll 2'S '(iii .
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,Fresh Fruits .' Vegetttbleli .' U/fIDA Choice Meats "

.ING'S .FOOD 'iVlART .
, ; HOME" OWNS!:) and OPERATeD I 41 /; 121h St., - CAflFill!:otO

.' ". ''- ' I " " "'. , , .'.' , ' • '" ' • ,~,:;~ " " '

, "',,',, .

SHUIU"1l\iE

MACARO~ &: CHEESE

7 1/4-OZ•••••: , : : 3/$1
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Super Crossword

83

IS YOUR RANCH FOR SALE?

..

We Have SOld the FonOWlng NIl\V Mexico
AgrIcU1b:traIPrilperlleS:

EDDY COUNTY: , ...
Blackw.....r Flaneh, 23,59.0 ACr....

'WHCOLN COUNTY.
Hondo RfVer Ranch. 1.987 AcrS9
97 Acre' Mlhl·Raneh. ,a ilousea. ~ bama

TORRANCE COUN'rY:,
LuCy F'laheh,49,OOO Ac......
Ausdn Ranch, 10.000 ~?te$

(JJ-''-11I.' ." ,'.-

-,i" ;'"

Billy, the Kid a Miss()urlanr
One of the \ow~key~ but. rese.arch supports informa~ jri\'Olved to reveal the tie

significant, bombshells to tion contained in the 1880',' 'with Billy, What W-eisnm's
emerge from a five-day sym- New Mexico Tettitorial Cen~ research undersOOre$ is. that.
posiuIn on the legendary 8us1istingfor Billy. In it11.e is 'sadly, t~el'e has been a lack
New Mexican outlaw was listed as bom in Missouri. of serious ~s.h within
that Billy was not a New Pat Garrett's The. AUthentic. the Hispanic eommunjty o~
Yorker. He is.7 instead, appa· Life of BiUy the Kid (1882> this Q-nd other topics ofpopu-.
rently a :Missourian!· gave Billy's birthplace as, lar and scholarly "interest

Robllrt L. Hart, l\irector N.wYorkCity,a"faet",until,
of New MexicO'S Lincoln ,now~ generally accepted by lfonefactconcerningBil·
County Heritage Trust, -':historians. Weisner further ly was nlii1ed down by Weis.. '
announced this conclusion attributes the W.H. Bonney . ner, another mystery was
following a conference or 60. alias uied 'by the Kid \;0 the .revealetl" by forelJsic docu~
Kid scholars' and buff's held New Mexico ,Bonney family mont examiner'Maureen C.
Sept. 11-15 in Ruidoso. The {originally the French Bon- Owens of Chic.ago. Ms.
conference was co-spons.ored durant. He further ties Billy Owens presented slides of11
by. t1;le HeritaP' Trust and to the Salazar family of the iEtXamples of the Kid's cor:res
Recursos de Santa Fe. Lincoln area. Weisner ·pondertce. It is currently

Research by independent stressed thathis preliminary' assumed that the e!!D"He.r,
scholar Herman Weisner on findings are based -On, eensus and inore' elaborate hand
Billy's genealogical line was data and family oral histoty. writing· is that of Bjl1y. The'

hi th d later and simpler' hand,
one of the ·ghlights of e Just this year he receive reflected in ,his jailh9USe cor-
conferencre. Weisner's, pennission from tJte families respondence while still $eek-

ing a pardonl"is'presumed to
be that-ofan :unknown party
to ,whom Billy dictated his
letters.

, ' Tbea<>li,yy,ood image ,i>r
the noted d'l1tlaw received·8.
bl.W ·r.lIoWing a 'ol.thlng
'aii'~lysis ~tthe classid tintyp~

imill:O of'th. Kid.' Ol.thing
Hiswriafi' Robin Gilliam ()£'
th. Sllv.. City lituseum
.tated, in aJ.tter th..t Billy
notufil;y is ,athedin a ri;bbed
knit .we..ta!', but that big
bib.tront shitt,has an anchor
motif qrt' it, I)'t'obably

" ' ''''''btoidetedl '

Tbel...tibOll\b~elll.the
, 're.ult .fthi'<!8yelltWofinten.

" .lvO'·......llrcl! jlil:opU!>ll.hOd
and unpublisbed ph.til'

,lli'i>Phs .1";III..dtabotbe1«d; ,
Tile' B!I~lh.mdPli.t<>.
g\'a...1ile 'Rlla.'ltclt P!'l)jeet,
Ilu!>llottl!d', lIy the t..1n.,1I11i
County Heritage· Tr"at,

"jbwid nofnl'!i<>.Whlcltao;iOl,\~
'tlI\.,.nypliilnIiaOt1t. Pi''li<i(lt
,ttoliriIlII"",batU•• Lewl.$M.

, ,161', It••dl!(lh,,,n.pattlllent'
,'llf'lllolliildiclll' O.mtlllmi...•
" ,tlon ...t~lteUld .......ityllflllF-;
'I\.il\ (Ohi.ollil.>, made <O!i\P\1', .'
·tjl".otril>iIrilio"aoflll!>fO thall r"
:1~piJ,l:Ontlall/.11dclalll\.dBI1. '"
'ijI,tiI'!i<>llWltb the autJj,o"tl' :
:tIitild~'1111 t1llt~i_•• ", "
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ChurCh of Clalst .

l'Idt Bap!l!! Church

TrlnIt;y Utllt~d lII'othOcust Church
THOMAS C. BROOM. pastor
1000 O. Ave., 64~893 (Church)
. SundaY SehoOl l0:1I0 am

Worship Service :••••••••••••••_11:00 am
Special Meetings: Trinity Women meet
third Thursday every Month.
MethOdist Men meet for breakfast every
second Sunday at .8:30 a.m.

HA¥OEN' SMITH. ItllSl.r
314 10lh Av., 1148-2988 (OIluICh) •,r 646-2107 •

. SUlldi·SohO~I••..~ " 9;4& am.
W h ·SeI1l " lO:SS am .
sun. vedlng '.ailling at 8:15 pm

. Evanlng W.rshlp 7:16 pm
~adn.sclsy Bibla Study ".-."..7:00 PIll

. .PAUL WEtlEt. minilllliO'
AV'. c: at 1l!th, 648~998
.. Sullday S.ho~Lm_ ; 10:00 am

Worship S.I1II ~ 11:00 am
: "venlng Wo..hlp 8:00 pm

'Wadnesday albia Study: : : 7:00 pm

.- '

, .

£OWIN GRIFFITH, pastor'
213· Birch, 648-9953 •
. Mass , : : 11:OO am .
Saluroay , ; ".An1fclpat.d .
SUnday Mass 7:00 pm Satrird,ay .'

sant. RIta C.thollc Church

C.rrIzozo communl~Church (AtG)
JOHNIE L JOHNSON, pastor ' . ,
Com.r of C Av•• & Thlrt••nth, 648-2188

.Sunday SChOOl.., 10:00 am
Wo..hlp S•.rvlce l1:00 am
Thursday Bibl. Study 7:00 pm .

, ViMIL A$l-ICRAFT. pastor' .
711,~. Ave.• 648'2952

,Supday: ••••..._ ;..••_ 2:30 p;n
..TuBSday ,..,,7:00pm

Saturoay .Bibla Study " ,.:7:30 pm .

",

,.st. Mattbias ~DPa1 dhuroli ..
l~astrirs come fr.m RuidOSO on a Sthedula)
Cllrnar of Ii> Me. & Sixth,
1-2&7,2358 (1IuIdO$O)

Holy EuCharlsL..._ .....l0:30 alll Sullday

,'1 ROY'$~I~Ga~ery&'IO~rS '1 .'l.p~ier$:elu~·o~~r~~uJrY'J
.,1 ,',: .OP~(Hill.,;:: ,:";,1 ·J.:,:~ln~~~~ 90unty Ne~s::: 1

Silt Winkler .' r.:s~~r~t.n$llrll~~e ~~e~~y J

, .
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. .. ..' ;,';:;'S·,·~<~~~~DTAG~E,lN
" ... ' . -.,' ",' . •. PROGRES.S

., • Vllccine$'
•• Vitamins

. .. AntibiOtics '.
• Pharmaceuticals. .
. • Instruments·

, . ... InsectiCides ' ,
.• AU /;:J.6i'Sc care.Products
.. Horseshoe!! &. EquIpment' . '
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MELLO
,CRI~P

BACON

•

,.LB 99¢
RUSSET

POTATOES .:
10-Lb. Bag

•

';, ',' , '. '

.....__..;,,!,'"'~-"''''Ii
o • " .... VAi!I"'~ , :0'

"COCA-COLA:" ,
·$2'09;'

12-P%. ."
: CANs 1HiJ(,

P,RICE$ ,~FFElmVl; OCT. fH2. 1l1li1

•
1:1ine;Ini>:;''l"(ikt,iOu,t:'- '" ":" ," . ',' ,~ " .' . - , '" .,.

Enjoy

~t!ia
....... ClASSIC

PENNY sMART,

~ATHflOOM
TiSSUE

4 ROLL PI$.{l.

79C

, .

*1~D

, :t.••

'•.!

---""" l'c- "'" I

C~

,
~ -, ,.._': .~...,... .

, "F'OLGEFl~S

COFFEE
R",g, ,,, Aul" Ill'll>

: ,.' '

'OCT. a$'t.H' IUlii ta..OVlli. ~M••
UNTRY POl'lMS AVAII,:.II .....e. AT .
4i..... A"\..$.U."" $'I'OI'!"'" '.
llACS l-lItADQUAFlTSRo;;l ,1'.0.
.OX 1110', CW>vill,' Il.......t!ll "
,(iU'1I1~".'1011.X'r, UfO. ,. ,

SHIJR"IIiE ,

BLEA.CH
"~AL , 99¢

, ..

BRAWNY

'PAPEFf
TOWELS
"., . 89¢

ROLL, :.

," '. .'

,.,

. ,,~'

:.,' I " ' ",

r:::t==,=ti . , .
.•,:'.,' I "'smL IP :.,

FRITO·L>\Y .. '

BEAN"
DIP j

31lo oz. CAN ..... ." C 0,49."
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, ~ IF' N a-e':PUcm~
CERnFlED IlRILrEIiS
II PUMP INsrA~LERS
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'Local writer·tellsr

'tale '()f conference,
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BREAK'FAST SIli'RVI;I) iaveAVDAV IN MO.....I~

U..,.:y lU aDd H..,y 8SQ" Carrizozo
01Hn: 8;00 AM'" _.DeI PM 17 DAYS A tvEEl(

648-2442

j ,

•

iF mE I.IGIfI'S GO our•••
'WE WOWT LEAVE YOU IN mE DARK.

, ....
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. The folloWing pe;'sons
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SUBSCRIPTION RA TES

, .

..

·.lINCOLN COUNTY NEWS
P_0. Drawer 459

CARRIZOZO, NEW MEXICO 'Beallt

. (.05) ei4s-~ssa'

ORDER YOUR SUBSCRIPTION NQVV

":'0, .!, ,', ".'~ "." : "0", '

MAIL ·CH.l:CK ""r 1VI0Nl:V-Or-.PER 'TO<

. . . '. .
ClrvITOv.v~ ST~TE:. ..•••.•.t......... ZIP! ._~ _ .

NAME:: ...•.,.....•.................,..~ ~~_ , ....."•....•;..- ..

MAILING AD:DRE;3S: ~ ; ;....• ~.•.•~~ - ~ ..

In County
o 1",Vear $1~ .
cf 2·Year~$3S
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NOT!CE

LEGALS
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REAL ESTAtE
. ·SERVICE

Pla,ins'
"Realty·

Complete' .
REAL ESTATE

SerVices',
WOODY SCHLEGEL,

Broker'
50fj-648-2472

HonestY'ls Not.lhe Best Policy "
, It is' the 'ONl.V Policy.

'SMALL ENGINE
REPAIR

-SALES & SERVICE
CHAIN SAWS. LAWN

MOWERS, ROTo-TILLERS
Troy-Bilt-Homente

Huskvarna-Oregon-Toro
LawnboY·POl!la!1

ROCKY MOUNTAIN
SUPPLY

1101 Vermont
. ALAMOGORDO, NM

437-8276
", M·F: ~·~r SAT. 8.5 ...

"

,.,.t' "

, KINDNESS'
By JOHN GREENLEAF

WHI'ITIER
( A,1ittle word in kindness

sp,oken,' a motion.; or a '001;1):';
.'has ,often healed, the ~eart

that's bro~en and ,made
friend sincer,e.Aword. a IQo~J.

AREMlNDER
nonptforget the BigPan~ "

cake Breakfast to be held on. '
November 3rd at the Sacred
Heart' Ohurch 'Hall. Tickets
:are $3.00 for children as weU
as adults and you carl start
~atirig pancakes at 8:00 a.m.
'anti keep on eating until' 2. '.,p.m.

Have a good week..

AFARI
TRAVEL

INC.
. Complete'
Tl:avel Service
613' SUdderth Drive "

RVIDOSO,N.M.

2S't·9D26 .' .

HOME OF THE 2-DAY RENTAL

Bring Your Gold'& Silver
To Us for 'Inseant Cash!

,WE BU'V 'or TRADE r=OR: j

Old B'roken Jewelry, Gold 8< Sliver Items. Class Rings, Watches,
Diamonds, U ,S. or Foreign Coins or Stamps. Bas~ball Cards

SouthWest Gifts, Indian jeWelry Supplies, Sand Paintings 8< POllel}"

7'0'" ii:aa & Pecc~' Davis. QUJners

THE BLUE ST,ONE
. 111'f South White .San,:/s, Blvd.

ALAMOGORDO, NM 88310
(505) 437-9028

IJJJ7>;st
,l:.,~

. WEEKLY
BINGO

BINGO
.EVERY

Thursday Night
. At 7:00 P.M.

2>""'" ' ~_r~f!:,f

CapUan Chamber
, .or 'Com:merce ,

,COf:jifa:n;
. ~ . ..

., . \,'

, . by Margaret Rench,'
, .' The'Capitan' Ch&mb~l"Qf, MarYland aU last weelVfheyton" GloJ.ia Cummins, Pau
CpmmetcehgJdits scheduled fell In IQV¢'Mth New Mexico line Whittaker, Eleand'r8&il
meeting Monday Oct. 71. at ,as does eVerYon~whovisitse:r, i·Petothy Smi~h) ger~l~
Smokey Bear COffee Shop.' our be.autiful .s~tel ' dme' ()lIsen, M;al'Cla Tldwell

and Pat Baiiey.. ~.

There will be no school'
Monday, Oct. 14, Columbus
Dl;ly,

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Rice
'entertained company. from

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne
,Hobbs and Tee Hobbs
attended .the ,graveside ser
vices in Roswell Thursday for
Mrs. Elva B. Dude Morris.
She was 90..

, '

ltc-Oct. 10.

, '
• flo. 'f, ",..,tIl· ''''. "'I.'" ~ .... ,••• , .........." 0"",," ...... ,,"'.. .. ...... ""+'\l<'''" , '1"'",,'" «00 """\4> -(.... ~~ ....

" . .

ONE THING FOR sure is
that' winter is on the way. If
you work in the Carrizozo
area and live elsewhere, you
might want to consider buy
ing or renting a ,home closer
to you):' job site; The Romin
ger Company, has One out·
standing 3 BR.2 BA home for
lease and several for sale, all
in very good locatipns. Come
by or can Chuck,. 648-2900.

FOR SALE: Lot 5, 'Block 5,
Sun Valley, Alto, N.M, 150ft.
frontage, $9,()()().00 negoti
able. Lee at 648.:2871 after 5
p.m.

'. , ,.
, FOR SALE: BIG house; 6
bedrooms, 1~.bath,2Iarge

I family rooms on 5 city lots~
$ 101. 0 (:) 0 , 0 a r r i Z Q ZO ,

. 648-2918.' . ,J' "

3tp-Oct. 10J 17,,8& .'24

Agrictdture ,
hearing
scheduled

ST~ JUDE NOVENA The' varsity volleyball'
May the Sacred Hean of team traveled to Loving this

Jesus be adored, glorified, weekend and, won .their-
'loved and pres·erv.ed .game.

, " throughout the wprld now
and forever. Sacred,Heart of
Jesus, pray for us. St.-Jude.,
worker of miracles, pray for
us; St. Jude, help o£the help-

'less, pray for' us. Say' this " Happy birthday to T~rry
. prayer 9 times aday""':by the Strickland, Oct. 11, and hap

8th dl;1y your prayers will be· py anniv:ersary to Cuti and
answered. It has never been Rhonda Reeves,' Oct. 11,
knowil to fail. Publication their 5th. .
must be promised. Novena to' TRAVEL (
St. Jude from OEE pub.' The Curtis :Bayne family.. AGENCY
lished. Thank you, St. Jude. 'enjoyeda visit from Lee and ";iiiiiii;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii"
OEE.· :Jeannie Payne of Buckhorn,

ltp-Oct. '10N.M. this weekend..

-'Have
your·

printing
jobs done

.at the

(505)
64S-2~33

-.! ,.
, STARR NURsERY

Highway 48~Alto

'Nurs~ry and yard closeout'
sale. Fruit tr;ees,spruce trees·
and other yard trees. All·
nursery stock. Also,' yard
sale, misc. items.
4tc~Sept. 1,9, 26j Oct: ,3 & 10

GREAT SELECTION of
bite ·.Model Used Cars and
Trucks.. Easy .financing
avaHable. WHITE 'SANDS
MOTOR CO., your Dodge,
Chevy, Plymouth dealer in
Alamogordo. 725 S. White
Sands, Alamogordo, NM,
437*5221.

FOR SALE~Firewo'9d, all
kinds, guarantee a full cord:

.. Cl;lll 648-2870..-
4tc-Srpt. 26; Oct. 3, :1,0 & 17

..

tfn-July 11.

li'ree It:stinzates '

CEDAR or PINON

-FIREWOOD
'·SPECIA.L' !

309 Central I P.O. Orawer459
CARRIZOZO, N.M. 88301

.RASAI(RANCH
. '. 849-2849

. Honflsl/ 'Sil1Ce 1937'"Oependablf!
" , .:,.. '-' .

FORSAi.E: 1966 Ohev.Sub
~..bl\ri: 29.2 CID engin.e. Four
speed, one own."et.:....,;~ery

restoteable. $2~QOO,OOilegot'
iable. Dolly I;1t 648-2871I;1ft~r
5 p.m., ' .

2tp~Oct. 3 & 10

FOR SALE: Go,od alfalfa.
!) and oat hay. $3-$4 a bale.,

'1'hree Rivers Ranch. (505)
648-2448.,

NOW YOU CAN MAIL OR BRING IN YOUR

CLASSIFIED AD

.:--~

FREE 30 DAY WARRANTY! .
FINANCING WITH

ONLY $195 DOWN!

USED 4x4 TRUCKS
'89 F·150 4X4

eXTRA NICE I

'8B RANGER 4Xi4
Sport, Truck

. USEDCAAS
'89 TOYOTA TERCEL

Low Mlle."Good Ecol1omy,

....,ncoln County' New~ ••~;.,......m"....... ~•••Oct. 10, 119,91-PAG~ 10

, ,

'90AEROSTAR' VAN
Extra Nice

RENTAL REPURCHASE:
'91 TOWN CARS and

UNCOLN CONnNENTALS (6)
SAVE $10,000

. '91 AEROSTAR VANS (4)
SAV~ $4,opo

FOR RENT:-Sma,l1, house,
one bedroom f'urnishedwfth
aU utilities. Als9 RV/mobile
home hookup with utilities;
Phone 648,2522. " ' .

'tfn-July 3'.

RUIDOSO
FORD, LINCOLN, MERCURY

Locally Owned & Operated
On Border of RUidoso & RUidoso Downs

378-4400

FOR SALE..:....3.12 acres,
'Nogal Canyon. 1roile fi'om ' "

WE BUY USE'D CARS' an'd Nogal. 22~foot trailer: water .JEW~ L R;Y -~ V R S E S
WATCHES-POTTERYTrucks..,WHIT~ SANDS storage tapk with water well C LOT H E S _S HOE S _

MOTOR CO., 725 S, White. and fehced. For more'infor- BOOKOASES-S:PEAKERS.
Sands, Alamogordo, NM,. matian, c~ll (915), 565-796~. STOVES-REFRIGERATOR.
437-5221. " .tfn-Aug. 22. BEDS-TABLES-DISHES-

VASES-MUOH-MORE.
354-2308; Oapitan~

. ltp-Oct. ',10
FOR SALE: Home and 5
acres, 1.mile south ofCarriz
ozo. $19,000. Oall· 648-2978.
4tp-Sept. 19~ 26; Oct. 3& 10

FOR RENT-I- and 2-'bed
. room apartme.nts. Call
648.2805. Bob Means."

tfn-:June 13.

FORS~lots7, 8, 9,10,
II, and 12 ofBlol,}k 90f'Moun
tain View Addition ofCaniz
ozo, N.M.(505) 843-9404 in

'Albuquerq·ue. Martoa
Sanchez.

8tp-Sept. 19, 26; Oct. 3

...


